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REVIEWIIQ FAYETTEVILLE FIRMS

STANDARD
C. J.

Located at 159 Maxwell Street in 
FaTettevilie, N. C., phone 3188. The 
home office for die Standard Sui^ly 
Co., Inc., is in Raleigh, N. C. They 
have brands offices at Fayettwille, 
N. C. and Greenville, N. C.

The Standard Supply Co., Inc., is. 
faesAiquarters for plumbing and heat
ing supplies of all kinds and is one 
of Fayetteville’s most essenthd bus
iness firms, and since it opened for 
business several years ago, it hsis 
gained a strong foothold in its line 

endeavor throughout this section.
They are engagdl in the plumbing 

supply busing and . carry a very 
comprehensive line of pluihbing, 
healing supplies such as bath tiibs, 
bath room fixtures, sitiks, heating 
plants and other apparatus—laundry 
trays, pipe, etc., of all kuids.

WILLIAMSON, Branch Manager
Their stock of plumbing supplies is 

for the convenience of all tjrpes of 
schools and residences, 'the manage
ment and assistants are of long ex
perience in this business^ They Eue 
thoroughly conversant with its ev
ery detail, and are considered' auth
orities in all thajt pertains to the op
eration of a .modem plumbing 
heating suppfy busiiiess.''. ‘rhfey ’are 
of the foremost business peopl^' of 
the county and have aided Ih the 
development of ^is section. This es
tablishment is not only a well equip
ped and expertly operated phiihbing 
and.heating supply business bht it is 
stlso' bne of the inidij^triat and . com
mercial organizations of the com- 
mimity smd renders a service that is 
necessary to the community.

In mlaking this review the on 
^rd progns^ pf this section of the 
country it behooves us to Oompli- 
meht this firm ^nd mahag^ept up
on the able fnannerin*' which the 
business of this, valued; institution is 
operated upon the progressive and 
public spirit^ policies. Reference to 
this establishment is made ^as one 
of the distinctive features of this 
section and as- headquarters for high 
grade plumbiilg and heating mpplies 

The management invites the plumb
ing and heating contractors to in
spect their line of supplies before 
making a purchase. Thor also in
vite the public -to visit their beau- 
tifiU show room and' make a selec- 
tiori of whgt they would have their 
contractor use.

PARK PLACE SERVICE STATION
DAVID R. RAY, General Manager' '

Locat^ on 15A and 87 highways 
in Fayetteville, N. C., phones 3573 
and 9813, day or night. Park Place 
Service Station features . 24-hour 
wrecker service, with large and mod
em wedcers. They make a specialty 
of motor rebuilding work, high grade 
radiator repairing and the installa
tion of auto glass, while you wait, 
plain or safe^.

The shop is conveniently l^ated 
i^nd commodious enough to tal^care 
of all patrohs in a very Sficient 
manner. When they started in bus
iness they determine to furnish the 
very best service in their particular 
line and there is ^ ho question but 
that they have succeeded. Service 
is not an idle boast. It is the result 
of years of good workmanship done

by. men of recognized skill. They 
employ only men who-are masters at 
their particular trade and thus their 
ciistofners are assured of complete 
and lasting satisfaction.

Ibis is a completely equipped shop 
and they turn out yrork of a class and 
distinction at reasonable prices and 
deliver all work when promised. Park 
Place Se^ice Station will,give ex
cellent service to those whosmight 
be so unfortunate as to have afe^Sbi:^ 
cident or who are in need of motoi^ 
repairing of any kind.

Park place Service Station is very 
reliable and it is a pleasure to highly 
recommend them to the motorists 
throughout this section when in need 
of high-grade repair work, or any
thing else in general auto repairing.

CAPE FEAR SUPPLY COMPANY
J. F. CONNIFFE, Manager

Located near A. & R. Terminal in 
Fayetteville, N. C. Phone <3?27. Tir^ 
carry a complete line, of builders sup- 
{dies, such as roofing, .'windows, sash, 
doors, lime, cement, etc. Alsomill 
stqpplies, and is a ccmcera with an 

.^enviable record of years in business 
in this line, and has built iq> a repu
tation as one of the leaders in the 
builders supply business in this, part 
of the country irr qxiahly, .prices mid 
service, under the ding^on of ipen 
of wide experience in the business.

On account of their experience and 
keen'knowledge of the markets, they 
buy at the lowest possible prices and 
offer the lodal public astounding val
ues in building materuds of every 
description and of the very best 
grade. ^

The contractors and builders, the 
farmers and the people generally 
have Come to know that they can de
pend on this well-known firm for just 
about everything that there- is in the 
building supply business.

We Are All 
About R. E. A.

Adorns Bob Crosby Film

■
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One of the screen’s most attractive and talented young actresses is 
Jean Rogers who plays the romantic, lead opposite Bob Crosby in 
''Lefa .ICake Huaic.” Blonde and blue^ed Miss Rogers is a little 

over five feet five inches tall.

Within a few days oij weeks farm 
families in Hoke, Robeson, Scotland 
and Cumberland counties will be 
looking to their electric switches to 
make life for them easier and hap
pier. ^

While it may be impossible to at
tach a dollar’s and .pent’s -jralue to 
the many advantages of eleclrimty on, 
the farm it is certain, that electric 
service and eqiiipnient will prove a 

investment. Lifting - will be 
farjietter than -using kerosene lamps. 
Ironfi^ will be much easier and take 
less time. Electric refrigeratbis will 
keep food fresh and do away- with 
bringing ice from: town, isibctrically 
pumped running water will elimi
nate drudgeiy bbth in the household 
and on the farm. This means improv
ed sanitation. > Fire in a rural home 
usually means a total loss. Water, 
under pressure, will help to'mini
mize this danger.

Rural electrification can mairg 
; farming and homema^ing much eas
ier and more prosperdtu aud we are 
lappy. to see our fafin people priv
ileged to take advantage of }t.

JOSEPHINE H^T.f.,
.'Home Agent
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Pender Moore has been (|dite sick 
for the past week. He’ a bad 
case of flu. — ■
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HOME PLANNING TIME: Riclwid Caritbn* yii4k singhig star^land Itis 
wife Mona to bnild-a mmfortaWe ]bnt not too ornate home. Carl* 
aon corrently ahares leading man honora yHAi Victor Mature in *‘No, No, 

. Nanette,** mnaicbmedy atarri^ Anna Neagle.

DeWitt Tapp is a patient at Vet
erans hospital, Fayetterdlle.

MRS. PETE CANADT HONORED
Mr*. Minor McGoUgan, Mrs. J. M. 

McGougan and Miss Vera McGoii- 
gan'entertained jointly at the home 
of Mrs. J'. M.- and Miss Vera Mc
Gougan last Wednesday night with a 
miscellaQeou§ shower honoring Mrs. 
Pete Canady, a refcenf bride.

The living rooms and rCc^tion hall 
were en'suite and spring flowers 
were used throughbut. The hostesses 
assisted by Miss Elva, Bennie Lee 
and Carolyn and Vera McGougan 
served a delicious salad course. A 
Valentine motif was carried out in 
refreshments. and decorations.

After spores were counted Mrs. D. 
L. McGougan was presented a loyely 
picture for high score in hearts, which 
she presented the bride. Miss Mack 
Ray holding low . score also received 
a pfize. Those attending were:

Mrs. “Clifford Bostic, Mrs. L. M. 
Lester, Miss Elma McFayden, Misses 
Lois, Flozilia McGougan, Mrs. D. Z. 
and Mrs. J. D. McGougan, Miss 
Frances Reynolds, Mrs. David Hen
drix, Mary Harper McGougan, Dor
othy Kigw, Misses Florence and 
Botutie McMillan, Catherine Stubbs, 
Clara Mae Gibson, Hits. Lavei^e Me- 
Iimis, Mrs. M, D. Yates, Mrs. Earl 
Tolar/ Mrs. Cumnie Stubbs, Mrs. 
E. D. McGougan, Beckey McFayden 
and Mary McFayden, Louise Trawick.

Mr. _ and Mrs. George Hatch, of 
Greensbord, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Hatch’s mother, Mrs. C. W. Seate. ,

VIGTORIA CORDOVA, louatiDiial 
•ingw and daneer of stage and 
night clid> fame, makes her RKO 
Radio screen dehnt as Nina Maria ‘in 
**They Met in Argenthia,** major 
filmnsieal in whidt Maureen 0*Hara, 
James Blison aad<AJherto Vila and 

wthsrs ace featnred.

Ruth Looper is visitihg in Winston- 
Salem this week. She wteit qspee- 
telly to attend the wedding of^Miss 
Margaret Hines.

.......By A.' & MNO«i|R ".
County Agent .

Resides the many (dectrical 
ances .used ih the home such as ft 
refrigevatm:, electric, ^ve. diym / 
iron, there are several piectt m ^ec- 
tricftl. equJiinhenA. that be used
on the lann .octe|cmtieal]y;’^Th^ 
and most usmul piece of equipment 
is a water pump. For a few Cents 
each'month tvater-can be stipplied 
for the entire fEirin requirem^ts. 

The average farm family uses abp'ut 
40 gallons water per day for eftch 
member of the family. Livestdek fe- 
quices even greater amounts of wa-^i 
ter. This will indicate the large a- 
mount of water used on fhe farm 
and how cheap it can be supplied. 
Along with the water pump, a com
plete water and sewera^ ssnstem 
msJtes for happiness m the home. A 
small electeic motor can do endless 
jobs around the house and work
shop. A portable type can run the 
chum, grinding stone, and many oth
er pieces of equipment. Tlie larger 
motors can run feed grinders, saw 
wood, bale hay and fill silos, ^en 
current is cheap enough, baby chick 
brooding can be done very - satisfac
tory with an electric brooder. ^ 

To get the most efficient use 
electrical appliances and equipidei^ 
one must have adequate wiring tof 
the home and bams.

The Rural ..Electrification will pro
vide long sought-after conveniences 
for the rural areas. After a few 
years of operation, farmers should 
be able to have access to cbmmunify 
cold storage facilities where they can 
keep fresh pork and beef thrott^out 
the^year. The county ftgent will bC 
glad to give adv jce r^arding the use 
of electricity on the farm.

RAEFOftD FURNITUBE CO.
G. E. AND WESTINGHQUSE 
DEALERS FOR RAEFORD

. Those people who are buying elec
trical appliances for the first time 
have a treat in store whmi they visit 
the stores of the Raeford dealers to 
see and examine these timeHsavers. 
The. Raeford Furniture cqmpte^, ag
ents for General Electric and West- 
ini^otise have a complete Ihte. They 
a^ prepared not o^ to sell, but 
to give expert service and a follow
up service.

-M.

WfcAnulty, of Norfolk, vis
ited parents at Montrdse ffie

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Gaflin uid 
baby^ of Shalotte, £j>rat the we^b^bd 
with Mrv>ted Mrs. M.’L: GiMffii, Sr.
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MALVINA AND lOEGEt EUidMIi Mbdeu a* Ae nmaie Mteher Iteroim 
.4sf BA CnMfcy** ataniag cwMolyAwaM* **Lci*a Make HuieJ* hat la«A 
JaA Began a* e ■ieee who eoaltela Aitel Malviiia*s urge to cat a diA 
aa^ eatertaiaer, Tluy*fe aoi angry WlA each other, joM terriMy

New, Fresh Merchan
dise Arriving Daily

By going to New Tdck Aoly, 
IN PET^ON, I was jJile to 
bnjr at a great saving which I 
pass on to yon.

New Cotton Prints ^
Fast colors. Fkom—

PBETHEST LINE OS

READY-TaWEAR
DRESSES

Ever brought to Raeford. New
est materials—Sharksin, suit
ing; gaberdines. Priced low 
for dieir quality.

$2.00 If

Archer and other standard- 
make Hosiery. '

'

SHOES: Frienlly 
Fives, Star Braid

ANKLETS
Cotton lisles in gay stripes for 
sportswear and campus co-

Sfen, we can dreu you tax 
spring.'

■ " V

SNAPPY hats 
AETNA shirts

All men’s ac^essffirlis. Re

member we buy firom the best 
places. *
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